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Regular Meeting

January 12, 2021

I。　ca音l t0 Order

MayorArthurSelfc訓ed t0 Orderthe reguiar meeting ofthe

Councii at 7:00pm on 」anuary 12, 2021.

○○。　R○○t Ca音l

The roil cali was had, The foiiowing persons were present: Mayor

Arthur SeIf, Counciiors Myrtle VanKieeck, Eugene KiIey, 」ohn King

and Steve Brewer. Brenda Lowe was absent.

一81。 Approval of M雪nutes and Financia音s

The Minutes from the December reguIar meeting were read.

Eugene Kiley made the motion to accept as read, Seconded by

Steve Brewer. Motion carried.

The FinanciaIs for Decemberwere given, 」ohn King made the

motion to acceptthem as given, Eugene K=ey seconded. Motion

carried.

iV。 Oid Business

l. MayorSeifnoted that he wiIi get with Commissioner

Washbum aboutthe roadwork needed on Cobb Brazeei Road.

2. TheTown’s Audit is still in process.

3. The budgetforthe 2021 is awaitingthe resuIts ofthe Audit,

4. The Cierk is waitingfora ca= backfrom Aiabama Power

COnCe「ning the LED stree輔ght upgrade, This work is to begin

SOmetime in JanuarY,
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V。　New Business

l, Wewere remindedthatitwastimetosubmitthe

annuai Ethic Statement of Economic lnterestform for

Calendaryear 2020. This must be compieted byAprii

2021.

2. Atthe urging ofCommissioner」oe Knight’s o冊ce, a

reimbursement request was submitted to 」efferson

Countyto purchase 7 iaptops and a video streaming

SyStem fora sum of;19,767.26. These iaptops were

distributed to the Cle「k and Councii members atthis

meeting. MayorSeifexpIained the programs on the

iaptops aisothat each one has its own emaii address.

3. The Streaming System wiii be used to record and

broadcast counciI meetings live via Facebook and/or

YouTube, This equipment has been o「dered, We are

Waiting on an ETAfordeiivery,

4,丁heCierkhas been abieto purchase additionai

Cieaningsuppiies and personai protection equipment

With the COViD-19 Reiief Fund thru 」e什erson County.

与. The presentation ofthe new Mobiie Home Ordinance

and the Nuisance Ordinance have been deiaved dueto

the need for an update ofthe Zoningterminoiogy

used.

6. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Morrison attendedthis meetingand

requested that the Town annex their property. They

PreSented the Cierkwith a copy oftheir deed and piot

map. The Clerkagreed totake this paperwo「ktothe

Town Lawyerto get the process started,



AD」OURNMENT

A motion to adjoum was made by Myrtle VanKieeck

and seconded by」ohn King. Motion carried,

Meeting adjoumed.

Respectfuliy submitted,

Lucy K. Kiiey, Cierk


